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ALLEGES HUSBAND GRUESOME SIGHT MANY BIDS MADE GREAT PROGRESS IN
CSBMMeBBssHaMsissss

$2.00 RUGS $2.00 RUGS
ABANDONED HER GREETS HUSBAND TO SOPPLY FUEL DAIRYING

asai

INDUSTRY
Saturday Night Saturday Night

Pearl J. McClellan Brings Suit Peter Brown Returns Home After Fact Develops That There Is No Commissioner Bailey Finds Ore:

for Divorce Before Court Two Months Absence to Longer a Shortage in the gon Going Ahead in

at Vancouver. Find Wife Dead. Wood Supply. This Work.

DEFENDANT'S PRESENT RATS HAD MUTILATED LOW PRICES MADE TO HE IS AT WORK ON

WHEREABOUTS UNKNOWN PARTS OF THiS BODY STATE INSTITUTIONS HIS BIENNIAL REPORT

Asks to Be Allowed to Resume
'

Maiden Name No
erty and No Children.

I iS..-- ImI ntapatrti to Ttrt Joursal)
Vancouver, Waih., Nov. 11. Pearl J.

yMrOUUt has sued for a divorce from
f flili om McClellan. She does not kiww
kmtm whereabout and has been unable

to get torsnnl ner i"e of thj Minl lltit
'And aumn.ons on him.

They were married at Vancouver. er

18. IKS'' Tr.r y have no property
ypwd no children. Mrs. McClellan asks
ij&srm lesion to resume her maiden name,

l't.irl J. Itnyal. i

She alleges that her husband has de-4-

t l and failed to support her.
Teachers' SssjalMtlon.

County school .teachers' examination
ieonimeueed yesterday at the court house.

Hfi us rooms used for the examination
jSErere directly opposite County School
&BpertnterVlent Milton Prlchards office.
Hlw court room has generally been used
t . tot Uua purpose heretofore, but owing

to the presence of Judge A. 1.. Miner at
the court house and the frequent use he
Jtas to make of thai court room in the
ttearlng of motions, has compelled the
county superintendent to hold bis exam- -

!inalions In another part of the building.
Hon-Partts- Meeting.

I A n mass meeting for nom-
ination of candidates for city officers
nan been Issued by Mayor L B. Clough.
The meeting will take place Tuesday

vening next, at 7:30 o'clock, at the au-

ditorium. The officers to be nominated
;svre as follows: Mayor, city attorney,

jfity clerk, city treasurer, health officer,
,ne member of the council at large, and
three Vouncllmen. one each from east,
west, and north Vancouver precincts.
The election will take plage Tuesday,
December 6.

Miss Kthel Huhl is making prepara-
tions to spend Thanksgiving day at
Kola ma. Wash.

I. J. Burns of Seattle Is visiting his
Uughter. Mrs. P. L West.

The monthly soclsjftle of Vancouver
Assembly United Artjsans will be held
tomorrow evening.

MANY MOURN DEATH

OF THOMAS J. HUMES
t isss.i.,1

All Municipal Flags in Seattle
at Half Mast Body to

Be Brought Home.

(ftperlal Dispatch to The Journal
' Sesttle. Nov. 11. All municipal flags
Jkre at half mast as a token t respect
Ho the late Judge Thomas J. Humes,
former mayor of Seattle, who lies dead
at Fairbanka, Alaska. - Word received
here yesterday states that the body is
feeing embalmed and will be held await-
ing the orders of relatives hers.

The only arrangement ao far made Is
to havs the body kept at Fairbanks until
navigation opens In the spring, when it
will be brought here for burial. It la

. probable the ceremonies will be Of a
character, ail or wnicn win

be arranged later.
About the city hall, where the mayor

bad his headquartera for more than six
years prior to last April, there Is general
mourning and throughout the city the
aanic feeling of the loss of a personal
friend prevails. While many did not
agree with the admlniatrattn of the
ana y or, he was loved for bla honesty
and Integrity.

BRAKEMAN SERIOUSLYr SHOT IN PASCO DANCE

H (Special Dispatch to Tbs Journal.)
Tasco. Waah., Nov. U. Bam Cohee.

a Northern Pacific brakeman, was prob-
ably fatally shot by accident by Thomas
Olezentalmer. whose revolver dropped
Crom hla pocket while crossing the floor
la a dance hall. The bullet passed
through the clothing of Miss Sheldon
and than entered Cohea's body under
the shoulder blade.

DIPHTHERIA APPEARS
AT UMATILLA AGENCY

t Special Pla patch to The Journal I

Pendleton. Or., Nov. 11. 8ix cases of
Blphtherla have appeared at the Uma-
tilla agency and much danger Is appre-
hended In Pendleton.

The Indian school Is closed snd Dr. T.
If. Henderson declares that the condi-
tions are of a grave character.

Foul Play Is Suspected Re-

mains Badly Decomposed-Bloodst- ains

on Bed.

(Kpoclal Dispatch to The Journal )

Oregon Cttfr, Nov. 11. News was re-

ceived here early this morning of the
discovery of the dead body of Mrs.
Peter Brown in her house five miles
south of Molalla.

Brown had been absent from home
for about two months, returning yester-
day evening. On entering the house he
was horrlfled to find the body of his
wife lying on the floor rn an advanced
stage of decomposition and mutilated by
the gnawing of rats and other vermin.
Blood etalns on the bed, aa well aa the
poaltlon of the body on the floor, seem
to Indicate that death waa not result
from natural cauaes. The murderer, if
It lg murder, left no due to his identity,
and no motive can be aasigned for such
a crime, although It haa been currently
reported that the aged couple kept con-

siderable money on the premises. They
were both hard-workin- g and spent but
little of their earnings.

Coroner Holman went to Molalla this
morning to Investigate the caae.

Alfred Luelllng. a pioneer of 1847, and
a well-know- n and highly reapected cltl-ae- n

of Clackamas countv. died here at
'an early hour this morning. He was
born In Oreensborough, Ind., November
SO, mi. In 1847 ha removed with his
father'a family to Oregon, whera, they
aettled on a donation land claim a half
mile aouth of Mllwaukia. Hera they
established the famous Luelllng nursery,
the first In the state.

He wss married In lfSl to Miss Mary
E. Campbell, daughter of Hector Camp-bal- l,

a pioneer of '41.
From 1862 to 1878. Luelllng resided

In Washington county, where he wss
twice elected county clerk, and also
served one term aa county commissioner.
In r6 ha was elected recorder of
Clsckamaa county, and waa chosen
trea surer In 1900.

He was of Quaker parentaga.
Critically XU.

Thomas Swoop, a resident of Aber-neth- y

precinct, is in a critical condi-
tion from cancer of the atomach. Hla
sister-in-la- Mrs. Mary K. Tucker, of
Newport, visited him last night. Mrs.
Tucker is on her way to St. Helens to
sttend the bedside of her daughter. Mrs.
A. Dllley Robinson, who is not expected
to live.

The infsnt daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Kennedy McLarty died at Green Point
last night. The body was Interred' rn
Mountain View cemetery this afternoon.

SAYS WIFE HURLED
HOT IRONS AT HIM

(Special Dlapatch to The Journal.)
Albany, Or., Nov. 11. John W. Gray

yesterday afternoon filed a divorce ault
against Kesiah Gray. They were mar-
ried in Ritchie county. West Virginia.

- - 1fi?o twl lhar,...... flvailll.VIIIUVI -- u.or. . ......u a r. .. -

children, the oldest 20 years old and the
youngest s.

Tha plaintiff alleges cruelty In that
hi. wif has thrown hot irons, coffee
cupa and ether utenalls at his head, and
has sccusea nim or lnnaeiuy, ana

deserted him, taking the three
,minr.,t children wlfti her. He asks
for tha cuatody of tha two oldest chil-
dren.

FINED FIFTY DOLLARS
FOR USING A KNIFE

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Eugene; Or., Nor. 11. Robert Step-to- e,

who stabbed Arthur Dllt, a bar-
tender, with a pocket knife during a au-lo-

brawl one night In September, yes
terday pleaded guilty to tha charge of
assault and waa fined ".

The schooner Alice Kimball, which
ran ashore off the mouth of the Sluslaw
river during a gala about three weeks
ago, baa broken to pieces and most of
the wreck Is now tied up at the Spruce
Point aawmlll near the mouth of the
river. William Kyle & Bona bought the
vessel for 8100 after It had grounded.

HIT TO QUIET TTTX.B.

(Special QUpatch to Tha Journal I

Albany, Or., Nov. 11. The Oregon A
California railroad filed a ault to quiet
title to certain land. Tha defendants
are Mrs. Sophronla Jessup and Dr. Al-

bert Jessup and his wife, tha former
of Salem and the latter of Bolae, Ida.
The plaintiff alleges that defendanta
claim an Intereat In the property and
the suit la brought to clear the title of
the land. Mrs. Jesaup is the widow of
the lata Dr. Jesaup, a pioneer physician
of Salem.

Saturday Bargains in
Walking Skirts

Tod many in stock backward season, etc., causes us to cut
prices to almost nothing, as compared to those charged by
competitors. -

WALKING SKIRTS
All-Wo- ol Walking Skirt, latest style, trimmed with

straps and buttons ; worth $4. Special $2.50
Plaited Walking Skirt, all-woo- l, in black and brown

and fancy mixtures; worth $6.50. Special $4.50
Cravenette Walking Skirts, in tan, brown and green-

ish effect; worth $9. Special $7.50
We are showing a swell line of New Walking Skirts. A

trimmed Voile' Skirt, with ruffled drop skirts,
only 10.00

MISSIS WALKING SKIRTS
1

Are here in many styles and all the best makes; we
have them for S2.50, f1.75 and $1.25

M. S. Copeland Millinery & Suit House
3B3 WA8MINOTON STRBBT

"The Popular Price House of Portland"
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Booth Kelly Lumber Company
Offer Large Amount of Slab

Wood for Asylum.

(Special Dlapatch to Tha Journal)
Salem. Or., Nov. 11. Yestardsv, after-

noon bMs for furnishing tha year's sup-
ply of wood to the several state instltu-tlon- a

were opened in the office of Gov-

ernor Chamberlain by W. N. Uattns,
secretary of the board. There waa a
long list of bids received and the work
occupied most of the afternoon. They
are now being tabulated, as desired by
the board, and today 'they will be con.-slder-

and the awards made to the
lowest bidder. The bids developed the
fact that there la no longer a shortage
in the wood supply and many offers of
fuel to the State were made at bedrock
prices, aa though the blddera were very
desirous of ridding themselves of. the
wood on ahnd.

One of the largest bids received for
the asylum was 1,000 to 6,000 cords of
slab wood from the Booth Kelly Lumber
company of Eugene, at SI.96 a cord free
on board the cara St Salem.

More than enough wood waa offered
for every state Institution except the
Asylum farm, and It is habitually the
caae with that institution. The prices
range from $4 to ft.40 for oak. 13.25 to
$3.76 for first growth fir, and 12.20 to
$2.76 for. second growth fir.

Portage Boad Work.
A. J. McMillan, official engineer of the

portage railroad commission, Vas In the
city yesterday, hav.ug returned from
the scene of tha proposed portage road,
where he haa been working on surveys
and estimates of the cost. That work
la not yet completed, but ha aspects to
be able to make a complete report at
the meeting of the board next week,
when some intricate problems will bo
brought out" for consideration. The
problem which Is at thla time worrying
McMillan Is the best means for making
a transfer of freight from the railroad
to steamera at the lower end of the
road, whera the boats will lie In an
eddy. He haa two plana in mind and
will work out the cost and relative effi-
ciency of each for the consideration
of- - the board next week.

County Clerk U. W. Roland yester-
day completed the) list of valuations of
Marion county's taxable property in the
several districts, as taken from the
1004 assessment roll. The total for the
county is 210,208,865. The figures show
increased valuations in nearly all of the
districts. lu school olstrlct No. 24, or
Salem, the valuation of the taxablo
property la given as $3,040,792, as
against $2,670,648 in 1903, an increase
of $870,244. All scMol districts desir-
ing to levy a special tax are required by
law to make such levy and notify the
county clerk Of tha rata per eent on or
before January 1.

Robert Landreth, who escaped from
the state reform , school about Ave
months ago, waa yesterday captured by
tha local police and returned to the In-

stitution. He was seen to emerge from
an, alley and officers following, traced
him to hla hiding place Dr. Cualck's
barn. He was at once locked In the city
Jail and held until officers arrived from
the reform school and took him In
charge. , "

NOTICE The Journal agency st
Salem has been transferred to K. C.
Lawrence of 478 Cottage street, phone
White 26, where all subscriptions, com-
plaints and changes will receive prompt
attention.

JAPANESE WARSHIP IS
TO CONVOY THE QUITO

(Special Dlapatch to The Joaraal.)
Tacoma, Wash.. Nov. 11. It Is as-

serted on the waterfront that the steamer
Quito, which arrived in port last night
to load ateel rails for the Japaneae rail-
way In Korea, will, when aha gets Into
dangerous waters, be met by a Japanese
warship and convoyed to her port of
destination.

The Quito Is a British ship. She Is
under charter to Dodwell & Co., and
will take on a full cargo of ateel rails.
She takes the remainder of a lot the
Inverness could not carry. Tha Hero
also took & consignment "of these rails
for Korea.

X SD8BIMQ 000..
(Special Dlapatch to The Journal.)

Tacoma, Wash., Nov. IL Tacoma po-

lice have been notified to look out fvr
Luella Heathmore, a girl,
whose boms Is in Seattle. The girl is
described as tall snd pretty, with re-

fined manners. She was employed by
the Independent Telephone company, and
has been missing alnce last Tuesday.

sxuvras FROM DUTY.

(Special Dispatch to The Joaraal.)
Seattle, Waah., Nov. 11. A C. Madole,

a foreman In the water department, baa
been relieved from duty. He la charged
with taking city material, doing private
work by using his gang and charging
the time of himself and the men under
him. whose help ha used, to tha city.

PASSENGER AGENTS ARE

DUE HERE IN ONE WEEK

A telegram received from A D.

Charlton says: "If we follow present
schedule the party of Northern Pacific
passenger agents will arrive at Port-
land about 6 or o'clock p. m., Novem-
ber 17. and leave the following night."

The party will be received hers By a
committee of men representing Port-land- 'a

public bodies and the Lewis and
Clark exposition, and will be entertained
during their sUy. Irwin F. Craig, a
repreeentatlve ot tha National Park
Transportation company, la In Portland
today. He has been a member of the
traveling passenger agents' party during
their tour of Yellowstone park, which
waa mads In one of the company's Con-

cord .stage coaches.
The party with Mr. Clelan numbers

28 men," ha aaya. "They are enjoying
their trip Immensely. Portland win ne
sura to like them snd they will like
Portland. Mr. Cleland haa made it a
rule with the delegation that they shsll
drink nothing strongsr than tea after
4 p. m. and that one and all shall retire
when the curfew rings."

Mr. Crslg la taking to California one
of the company's standard Concord
atage coaches, on s flatcar, and six of
the company's best horses. It Is hla inten-
tion to arrange their tranalt so that thay
may be taken from the cara here during
the visit of the passenger agents snd
be used in giving the delegation a rids
ovsr tbs city,

Three Factories Are Now at
Work Making Condensed

Milk.

Great strides are being msda In
dairying in thla atate. according to J.
W. Bailey of tha atate dairy and food
commission, who If now preparing bla
biennial report .to be presented to tha
next session of tha stats leglslasture.
Dairying Is coming to bo one of the
leading Industries of eastern Oregon
as wall as In the counties of tbs csast.

During the past two years, accord-
ing to the report, the production of but-
ter has increased 20 per cent and cheese
10 per cent throughout the state. Tha
condensed milk Industry has also mads
Its sppaarance during this time, and
now three factories are In active oper-
ation. They are located at Hlllaboro,
Forest Qrove and North Bend.

For all dairy products. Mr. Bailey
atatea tha dairymen have been receiv-
ing good, prices, and although the pro-
duction haa been lnereaaed all along
the line, prices have not decreased. But
ter fat Is bringing an unusually high
pries. In this city tha average price
In 1903 was 27Vi cents a pouna ana mis
will be lnereaaed this season.

Heretofore the dairyman thought of
conducting his business on a large
scale only during the summer, hut be
now finds that It Is equally profitable
during the Winter. This h' been
brought about, to a. great extent,
through - the introduction of forage
p lanta. such as , alfalfa, clover ana
vetches, with which the cattle are fed
during the fall and winter seasons.

These forage plants' are being grown
very extensively at the present time in
parts of eastern and southern Oregon.
Experiments are also being conducted
by the Agricultural college and the
farmers are finding what planta yield
the beat results. So fsr alfalfa and
the vetches are rated as the most satis
factory.

In his report, Mr. Bailey is unstmtea
In his praise for the work being ac
complished through the Oregon Agri-
cultural college. Their experimental
work is meeting witn wonaerrui r. -
suits and the farmers are being shown
what Is best for them in sll Unas of
dairying and othar agricultural pur-
suits.

During the past two yeers the com
missioner haa mads 20,0 chemical anal-
yses of milk, butter, cheese, vinegar,
catsup and other food. He bas found
many violations of tha pure food laws
and 24 arrests have been made. Most
of these Infringements of the law have
been made with watered milk, ahort rate
butter and adulterated vinegar. In ev-

ery prosecution a conviction hss been
aeured and heavy fines Imposed.

All these fines go toward the support
of the commission, much of which has
been expended In fitting the laboratory
for experimental work It Is now quite
well equipped, but there are atlll some
needed appllancea to be secured, and he
will ask the stats legislature for a
small appropriation to do thla.

He says tha dalrlea about Portland
were never In better condition than
they are today. Cleanliness Is ons of
his Injunctions to dairymen, which Is
being observed, snd during the paat few
months there have been but very lew
casea of watered milk.

While there has been tuberculosis
among the herds of thla section of the
country for some time, be Is of the
opinion that a law should be paased
compelling the Inspection of every herd
of dairy eattia at least one a year.
After the Inspection. If everything Is
satisfactory, the Inspector will thei.
issue a certificate to tue dairyman. This
certificate will entitle the holder to aell
milk and cream and other dairy prod-
ucts.

MODEL DAIRY PLANT
FOR FAIR GROUNDS

Charles E. Hill of San Franclsoo and
J. K Eldrldge. local manager of the
DeLaval Dairy Supply company, have
propoaed to the , management of the
Lewis snd Clark fair that a model dairy
plant be established on the grounds.
The matter Is under consideration.

ik., k... r.nn..l( 3 RAO annum feet
to. th Agricultural - building fee th
purpose or tna sxniDii, wumn waw m
shown in a glass house In thst space.
f, .,,, r inhibited, will be the
most modern In every detail, and will
demonstrate the rapiaiy growing uairy
business In tne norinwesi

Portlsnd'i Creetest Book Store)

"Loo Mm. Loom My Dog" .

Just received from the fac-

tory, a shipment of

WHITING'S

PAPETERIES
In fancy boxes, on exhibi-
tion today in our window.

"DOGS HEAD"
PAPETERIES

Containing two quires paper
and envelopes of the very

finest quality.
An Artistic Souvenir. '

They are $1.25 regularly
for a few days at

SEE THEM IN OUR WINDOW

The J. K. GILL CO.

Booksellers and Stationers.
THIRD AND ALDER.

Great Things at Uttle Prices

HERE

Saturday Night

ITS A
A regular $2 Reversible Kuyou Smyrna
Rug. Dozens of different patterns all

new designs to select from. Only
two to a customer. "From 6 to

10 p. m., at only

1.

Corner Yamhill and First
The Little-at-a-Ti- me Store. Gevurtz Sells It for Less

3, ISO, to Saturday,rauaw XS04, Inclusive.

FAIR
At Merrill's New Building.

SEVENTH AND OAK STREETS

Special Features:
Grand musical program arh evening
Voting contest for the most popular

Forester or Knight of Columbus.
An artiattc assortment of fsncy and

staple articles suitable for holiday gifts.
Voting cpnteat for most popular young

lady1 lnXHds, Wortman ft King s or Lip-ma-

Wolfe ft Cas, Meier. Frank &
and TdcAllen ft McDonnell s.

Hox for Miss Flo Isaacs of Lipman.
Wolfe ft Co. can b found at tha elava- -

t0Box for MJsS K. Sullivan of Olds,
Wortman ft King la the glove coun-
ter

Box for Bernte Hicka of Meier. Frank
Co. la near the elevator.

Box for Miss M De Burgh of Mr
Allen ft McDonnell 1 near the main en-

trance.
Votes sre 10c each. Tou need not

have a ballot to vote. Just drop the
coin In any of the boxes.

Luncheon served from 11:30 to 2 30
and during the evening In th tearoom.
Excellent cuisine.

Meet Me In the Tea Room
An enjoyable evening is sssured our

patrons.

CHICAGO
PAINLESS DENTISTS

8. a. Cor. First and Morrison.

We better teeth In the world than
those we make for

$10.00
And no better crowns On earth than
those st gold crowns ws furnish at

$3.00
These prices good only until January

1, 106.
Mo sxtre ohargs for administration of

ether, gaa or chloroform.
W offer no enticements whatever to

customers except the excellence of our
work, and that Is first-clas- s all tha
time.

Ton east amy poor work at our dental
parlors. Ws will not let such leave our
place.

CHICAGO ,

DENTAL PARLORS
Southeast Corner Tint sad Morrison.

TsL Main STSS.

Hotel
On the Banks of the (tetanias

OPEN ALL THE TEAR
GOOD HUNTING AND FISHING

REGULAR MEALS
FIFTY CENTS

O. w r trollsy cara to Its door.
For SdscIsI Luncheons or Din

ners, phone Mr. Martinet, man- -
agsr.

isspisiim

mates SI to SS per 4a. aaat Waakdartoa Ball Its,

Don neglect buying
They are form of life insurance for many. All kinds here.
Lauc-Davi- s Drug Co., Third

Good Steel
Enters into every requiring that
material you may buy from ua. Its en-
trance, too, Is worth considering our

sre scientifically made. Hence
carpenters', machinists' and butchers'
tools which have once occupied any por-
tion of our store space may be relied on
absolutely as excellence and lowness
of pries.

Avery. & Co.
S3 THIRD STREET

TRT

Vulcan Coal Co's
Raven Lump Coal

at 36.30
Delivered, It's good, cheap house coal.

Rock Springs Lump
Coal at 38.50

Delivered. It'a the cleanest and bast
this markst. Bcraened coal and full

weights guaranteed.
Mats STTS. Offlee Ms
aids St., Opp. Postofl

IRS. WIISLOW'S
SOOTHING STROP

niaa Hi sum iteii!ls.iiti sji us mtsiiii ifti

Only

SPECIAL

Gevurtz & Sons

CATHEDRAL

Estacada

from BO ST SSI SB

t a
a i

t6ol'

tools

to

a

on

chest .Protector this season. I

and Yamhill streets.

TEETH
Boston Painless Dentists
Known the world over, are tha only
dentists In Portland having the lata bo-
tanical DISCOVERT to apply to tha
gums for EXTRACTING. FILLING and
CROWNING TEETH WITHOUT PAIN,
and guaranteed for TEN YEARS.

4JJTM
Silver Sittlnga
Gold TtUlnrs
roll Sat Teeth that St v. !- - IMS(told Crowns ewPSSJaP w9 SwjSp

rldars Work . fcLOO to SS.00
OTTR STTCVERS Is due to our PAIN- -

LESS MKTHODR LOW PRIC AND
nnnn wotik DfiNK by SPECIALISTS
In each department. NO STUDENTS In
ths Office. All work dons PATNLES8LT
by SPECIALISTS of long years' expe-
rience. Olvs us a call, and you will And
ws do Just as ws sdvertlse.

Boston Dental Parlors
put

2
STORES

312 Washington
Near Stub

snd
293 Morrison

Near Pttth

las. with Gloria covers CI EA
Ollr patent Rustproof Umbrsl- -

Our Rustproof and Wlndproof Star,
frame Umbrellas, Union $2.00
Repairing and Recovering

MEN AND WO MCI.
tla. at. a tot assatsrUVM.ISi else kariw.ialiasaaaS) see,

Irrltatlaaa er alairatloae
of lassoes

PslBlaas. ess
gsa er setoeasajs.

PI
er net la stela wtsssw.

BwTrks utxoslsr Ml a


